Dual-View Smart Dash Cam
Interior & exterior security, day or night

Product Features

- **Front & Cabin View**
  for Interior and Exterior Security

- **Enhanced Night Time Video**
  Infrared LED Interior Camera

- **Detail-Rich HD Video**
  Record in Full HD (1080P) Video for Outstanding Clarity

- **Drive Smarter App**
  Manage Your Dash Cam Settings, Videos and Alerts from Your Phone

- **Dual Band Wi-Fi**
  Flawless Connectivity

- **Real-Time Driver Alerts**
  Speed & Red-Light Camera Alerts with Road Condition Updates

- **Cloud Video Management**
  Instantly Store, Edit and Share Footage from Anywhere with Built-In Wi-Fi

- **Incident Report**
  Instantly Share your Policy Number, Event Details and Video Link to your Insurance Company

- **Emergency MayDay Notifications**
  Set-Up Emergency Contacts in Event of Accident

- **Built-In GPS**
  Provides Location and Speed Information on Footage

- **Advanced Driver Assistance System**
  Lane Departure & Collision Warning

What's Included:
- SC 201 Dash Cam
- 16GB MicroSD Card
- Adhesive Mount
- Vehicle Charger
- Micro USB Data Cable
- Quick Start Guide

www.cobra.com
Model # SC201
SC 201
Smart Dash Cam

SPECIFICATIONS:

- Unit Dimensions: 4.21” H x 1.72” W x 1.85” D (106.9mm H x 43.6mm W x 47.01mm D)
- Individual Box Dimensions: 7.36” H x 4.92” W x 2.60” D (187mm H x 125mm W x 66mm D)
- Individual Box Weight: .94 lbs (428 g.)
- Model: SC201
- Master Pack Qty.: 4
- Master Pack Dimensions: 11.42” H x 8.11” W x 5.79” D (290mm H x 206mm W x 147mm D)
- Master Pack Weight: 4.11 lbs. (1862 g.)
- UPC #: 028377 10795 5
- Master Pack Barcode: 1 00 28377 10795 2

Specifications subject to change without notice.

GENERAL PRODUCT LAUNCH INFO

Product price (MSRP) $179.95

View, edit and share from your smartphone or desktop. Share & receive real-time driver alerts.
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